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A YEBY IMPORTANT MATTES.

The Ferries Between Fairfield and
dewberry Oyer Broad Slyer

Should Be Decided Jfow.

I feel it a duty to call t&e taxpayers
attention to conditions now existing
on Broad river in the way of ferries
and to what will exist after the completionof the dam at Parr Shoals.
we nave had in the past up to the

last few years two chartered ferries,
Ashford and Hughey's, then Dawkina
was put in as a private ferry and next
one at Blairs and then one at Hopes.

After the completion of the dam at
Neils Shoals when the river was low
and they held the water it made a very
bad crossing at Ashfords, and then the
high water washed the wire down and
the ferry was abandoned as a public
ferry and moved or opened up at Dawkins;also the one at Hugheys was

1 X 1 3 3 J i. 1 XII ±. J
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to cross there was crossed at Hopes
or Peaks.
Ashfords and Hugheys being the onlychartered ferries across Broad river

from Newberry county.
As the conditions now exist these

arrangements transferring the ferry
from these places to others works fine
and gives excellent crossings, but how
will it be when the dam is completed;
and to find out exactly about these
conditions I made a trip to Parr
Shoals to. ascertain the exact facts,
and they are these:

1. There will be absolutely no

crossing between Peak and Dawkins,
and the ferry at Peak has .been abandonedfor some time and will, as I understandit, be continued so as there
will be no water on but one side of the
island terminating here.

2. The river will be raised in main
channel fifteen feet at Dawkins, makingthe depth at low water from
twenty to twenty-five feet of eddy
water just like a lake. The landing
and the approach to the landing on

the Newberry side will be all right
* until there is a four foot rise in the

river wlhich will cover part of it.
3. Now on the Fairfield side is the

trouble and exists the very trouble
that this letter is expected to especiallycall the public attention to.
When you land on the Fairfield side

you will come to a strip of land about
one hundred yards wide, then you will
o~me to another body of water that
will continually get deeper as you go
until just before you come to anotherstrip of land it will be fiv- feet
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deep, then you come to another strip
which will he about as the other one

hundred yards, or about that, cross

and you come to another body of water j
j that will gradually get deeper until1
the deepest part will be two feet and
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tion.
I Now these are the conditions given
by the resident engineer who says it
is going to be almost impossible
give anything like satisfaction there
with a ferry, for every little rise or

fall in the river will effect these con-

ditions.

| 4. At Strother the river -will be
raised five feet in main channel, mak-
ing running water that will propel a

boat across the river in water from
'eight to fifteen feet, and will raise the
river just enough to make excellent
approaches to the boat at the landing
and on either side you will have good
high lands and good approaches to
and from the river. i

i The ^engineer stated that the ferry
at Strother could be made an excellent
'ferry with little expense and one that
would be permanent and that the rise'

jand fall of the river would not play
such a prominent part as it would
over the ferry at Dawkins. !

The only obstacle in the way as he
sees it, after talking it over with the
Fairfield authorities is that they have
just spent considerable time and

money making a good road to Dawkins,and that the road on the Newberiry side is in very good condition out
jto the State road which is about a

mile from Ashforas ferry.
Now these people at Parr Shoals are

just as nice and as fair about this
matter as they can be, and are willing
to aid in making the best ferry possible-under the conditions at either
place, and all they ass is cooperation
or tne two counties ana ior cne properparties to designate where the fer-
ry is to be.
Now it makes but very little differ-

ence to the writer of this piece where
the ferry is, as my interest lies just!
between the ferries, but while we ar«

getting help to establish a ferry it is
the- duty for every one to express !bimj
self and put this help where it will
do the most good for the longest time,

i Know tnere win De many oojec!tions to closing the ferry at Dawkins
and some will raise quite a racket,
and I myself would rather it kept open,,
but can it be operated to advantage
under the conditions as they will ex-

ist. Many of those doing the highest
kicking on the matter now would not

^
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Rule 7. The right is reserved to reject any name

Contestant for a cause; also to alter these rules she
occasion demand.
Rule 8. A#y question that may arise between

Contestants will be determined by the Contest Manaj
and her decision will be final.

Rule g. No employee of The Herald and News
immediate relative of theirs will be allowed to enter
contest as a nominee or voter.

Conditions:
This Contest is free foi every white lady, singL

married, to enter. Any lady residing anywhere wit
The Herald and News' Territory, and who is of g
cfon^inor ic Allicrihlp to rnmnpfp in this Contest. '

ui,umiiu6) '-"--to-"-- X7-

Lady does not have to be a Subscriber to The He:
and News in order to enter.
To become a Contestant, or, to nominate some L

as a Candidate just cut out "The Nomination Coupo
fill in the name of the Lady whom you wish to ente
a Contestant, with the address written plainly; or, if
do not have a "Nomination Coupon", send in T
NAME AND ADDRESS OF THE LADY YOU WI
TO ENTER. The name of the .Nominator win no

divulged.
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WHISKEY PRICES
ever printed in a news
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to the public. Rememl
I guarantee my goods a

back my guarantee.
r n Pi-IP*ATHAM
IV/I JL/« V/l A M. MA, &&TA

There's all the goodness in
perfect distilling and careful
Read this remarkable offer on

I of known superiority.
EXPRESS PRI

4 Quarts Old Hickory Corn - - $3.00 1

4 qls. Old Hickory Cora - - $3.00 a

4 qts. Overall Rye - - - - 3.00 J
1 nfr liharfv Rell RvP - * - l.ftft
X l|l* LdUV/I IJ i/vu itjv ... .

Total Per Price List - - - $7.00 pei
You take no chance on my whiskey. It's

Smooth. Order to-day. Prompt shipment.
EXPRESS PREPAID

C. D. CHEA"!
| 1221-23 Market Street
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i Herald and News.
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rSTOMACH '
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Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Re^edf
Is Recommended and Praised by

Thousands Who Have
Been Restored

/ ^"I was a trick man for <

yggj*about threontns |
tBSs of the Liver and was told

t y three of our modt^promsecured

^
full treatment

sSfflffiSStSl KIMwBtiI" ^irsrtinni a n H nassed

Mil hundreds of Gall Stones.
Since taking your medicineI work regularly and

don't feel any ill effects. I am praising your
Remedy to all my friends. I think it's worthy of
the highest praise. B.L.DOOLEYRoanoke,Va."

Sufferers of Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
Ailments are not asked to take Mayr's Wondere°~ «»aa1»»o mnntha
IU1 OlUIIiakit nc:iICUJ 1U1 nnu ouu

beforethey feel benefited. Just try one dose.
which should make you feel better in health.
convince you that 5'ou will soon be well and
strong, free you from pain and suffering and give
you a sound and healthy Stomach. a3 it has
done in thousands of other cases. Wherever It
is taken you will hear nothing but the highest
praise. Go to your druggist.ask him about the
great results it has been'accomplishing in cases
of people he knows or send to Geo. H. Mayr,
Mfg. Chemist, 154-156 Whiting St., Chicago,
111., for a free book on Stomach Ailments and
many grateful letters from people who have
been restored.

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder {

& Weeks. j

We Pay \
Hens ... 12p
Fry Chickens - - 14c
Roosters - - 7c

i

Eggs, dozen - - 25c .

Best price for beef hides. j
MILLER BROS, ^

Prosperity, S. C.
- 4 1_

A Consumptive icon^n.
A cough that bothers you continually <

is one of the danger signals which m

warns of consumption. Dr. King's
New Discovery stop 'the cough, loosen I
the chtst, banish fever and let you
sleep peacefully. The first dose checks
the symptoms and gives prompt relief.Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn,
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-

covery cured a stubborn cough after

six "weeks' doctoring failed to help." jj
Try it, as it will do the same for you.

"

Best medicine for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. Money back

j if it fails. Price 50c. & $1.00." All

druggists, by mail, H. E. Buckles &
Co. Philadelphia or St. Louis.
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